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ed by grand Jury for tarring of
Minnie Lavelly, 18.

Madrid. Local police asked to
arrest man said to be on Way
from Havana with $200,000 stol-
en from National Bank of Cuba.

Goshen, N. Y. Burton W.
Gibson, indicted for murder of
Mrs. Rose Szabo, pleaded not
guilty when arraigned today.

" Newark, O. Estelle Emery,
who has Carrie Nation habit of
breaking up saloons with her ax,
married to William Anthony
Fell, wealthy merchant.

Yonkers, N. Y. Henry Clews,
financier, told class at Yonkers
high school how John D. Rocke-
feller used to work for $15 week
for his uncle, L H. Ewing, in
Cleveland.

New York Wealthy society
woman is said to be out $200,000
worth of jewels as result of trust
ing too much to male compamon
on wild night's escapade.

Rockford, 111. Anti-Saloo- n

League holds meeting here today
to plan big campaign.

Logansport, tad. Wrh. Glas-ne- r,

4, will probably be blind for
life as result of explosion of dyna-
mite cap.

Omaha. Merle Nelson, 3, kill
ed and his parents, of Ames, Neb.,
seriously igSj'ured when auto turn-
ed turtle.

Salt Lake, Utah. James Riley
Shot to death in state prison today
for murdering George Fassell, lo-

cal grocer, March 19, 1910. Har-
ry Thorne, Rileys partner, was
executed Sept. 26.

THE WAR SITUATION
"

Athens, Oct 24. King George
of Greece was today mentioned
as candidate for presidency of
permahent Balkan alliance.

In case Balkan states should
defeat Turkey, the alliance would
keep banded together to force the
big powers to keep their hands off
Turkey.

Sofia, Oct. 24. A Red Cross
nurse and a government official
were backed against a wall and
shot to death heer today.

The nurse sold Information to
the Turks; the government offi-

cial gave a contractor a receipt
for 40 tons of cheese for the army
when only 30 had been supplied.

Vienna. Sofia dispatch says
that Bulgarians have captured
Kirk Kilissa (the city of 40
churches) from the Turks. Not
confirmed.

Constantinople,1 Porte today
announced that Turks "had routed
main army of 100,000 Servians
near Kumanova, and are pursu-
ing fleeing enemy. Not confirmed.

London.- - No confirmation yet
that Bulgarians have captured
Kirk Kihssa from Turks.

This is the third day of the
great battle, and all reports are
being strictly censored. Only one
thing is sure thousands have
been killed; the dead1 are lying
without burial; many of the
wounded have not received.atten-tio- n.

Even if Kirk Kilissa has fallen,
it need not mean the fall of Adri-anopl- e,

and Adrianople is the real
key t6 Constantinople Adrian-
ople is much more heaVfly. forti--
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